Suicide happens throughout one's life and is a serious health problem. World Health Organization (WHO) placed suicidal problem as society health priority. Many things is related to suicide, among others mental disorders like depression, anxiety, alcohol consumption behavior, life pressure experienced, financial problem, personal relation, or so is chronic illness experienced, conflict occurred, disaster, harassment, alienation social demography characteristic. Objective research to identify the risk factor of suicidal thought in several regions in Indonesia. The study design was Cross sectional research conducted in 3 (three) districts/cities in Indonesia. Proportional illustration Sample taken conducted using stratified random sampling. Fixed variables analyzed such as the suicidal thoughts with the independent variable are gender, age, marital status, education, employment, ownership statistic, depression, anxiety. Univariate, bivariate and multivariate using the SPSS software. The result of the research showed that suicidal behavior happened more often to depressed individual, lived in the cities, anxious, productive age group, has low education level. Respondent suffered through depression 11 times more likely to have suicidal thoughts. The risk of suicidal behavior also increased 5 times to respondent in the cities. Respondent living anxiety 2 times riskier to have suicidal intent. Blue collar respondent also 2 times more risk in comparison to civil servants to have suicidal intent. Therefore it can be concluded that The influence of psychological factors is more substantial to inflict suicidal behavior, even though there is also effect of the social economy factor.
Introduction
Global evidence on suicide issue has estimated about 800.000 people committed suicide every year in the world, meanwhile suicide attempt may shows higher number (WHO, 2018) . Death rate from suicide in 2015 was 10.7 per 100.000 population, with ratio of 1.7 times higher in male compared to female. According to WHO in 2016, the rate in Africa was 7.4 in 100,000 population, South East Asia 13.2 per 100,000 population, Europe 15.4 per 100,000 population. In Indonesia the number is 3.4. This number is trend to be lower than Malaysia (5.5), Brunei Darussalam (4.6), Bangladesh (5.9), Myanmar (7.8) (WHO, 2018) . A conclusive number of deaths from the suicide in Indonesia Number of death from suicide can be obtained from the reported case reports in the police offices (Wirasto, 2012) .
Suicide may happen throughout one's life regardless of socio economy and demography diversity. . World Health Organization (WHO) placed suicidal problem as society health priority. Suicide can occur in any country in the world, whether high earnings, moderate or low earning. An individual who expressed suicidal inclination has higher risk of suicide attempt (WHO, 2014) . People with high risk of suicide will need to be targeted in suicide prevention measures, as they are those who need the most for suicide prevention. A significant number people with suicidal thought experienced anxiety, depression and hopelessness and probably inadequate stress coping skill (WHO, 2018) .
behavior (Nock et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2006; Inder et al., 2014; Brown et al., 2017) .
Some evidence has already showed the relationship of suicide intention and mental disorders, however it is limitted to certain population settings such as hospital-based (patient) and school-based settings. In Indonesia, several studies linked to suicide intention conducted in specific population groups, such as the category of mental disorder patient (Rahmi et al., 2017; Ahmed et al., 2017) , patient with methadone therapy (Istri Sadwitri Pemayun & Ketut Sri Diniari, 2017) , teenager/student category (Tresno et al., 2012; Peltzer et al., 2017; Peltzer & Pengpid, 2007; Ratih & Tobing, 2016) ; or even the suicide phenomenon due to cultural factor (Sofjan, 2011; Wirasto 2012) . More specific evidence of suicide related issues and general population characteristic will be beneficial for better direction of suicide prevention by targetting specific population groups that need the most. Prevention of suicide requires specific approach for certain age groups, gender, as well as social economic status. Younger age or adolescents seem to be succeptible for suicide risk, as it is time period of having more exposure from the social environment and peers. A school-based study in Depok city in Indonesia showed proportion of mental disorders among male students grade 7 to 9 was 15% (Kusumawardani & Suhardi, 2011) . Global School-based Health Survey in 2015 showed the prevalence of suicidal ideation in school children in Indonesia amounted to 7.3% (Mubasyiroh et al., 2017) .
Gender different also important part in suicide prevention, as it has different pattern. A report of cause of death data in Indonesia showed that suicide cases was more common among males in Indonesia while the suicide intention was more common in female. The report showed proportion of suicide death among all age group was 0.12% in males and 0.05 in females from total of 25,769 deaths in 2012 (Suhardi et al., 2012b) , meanwhile other analysis of population aged 15 years and above showed the proportion of suicide intention/ideation was 0.6% in males and 0.8% in females (Suhardi et al., 2012a) .
Within the social economic status, previous survey had identified the proportion of suicide intention was higher among those who were not working compare (0.9% vs 0.7%) and under lower economic quintile (quintile 1 and 2) (0.9% vs 0.6%) (Suhardi et al., 2012a) . However, limited evidences yet to measure strength and prediction of relationship between psychological, social economy determinants and suicide risk from a population based survey.
This study aims to measure relationship between phsylogical, social and economy determinants towards suicide thought in three districts in Indonesia. Spesicifically, this study would like to address the research questions as follow: what was the proportion of suicide risk, depression and anxiety in different population characteristic and how was the association between suicide risk and psychological and social geography determinants.
Methodology

Design and Sample
This study applied a cross sectional study design in three selected districts in 2017. Data collection was completed in three districts in Indonesia, which are Bogor City (West Java), Jombang district (East Java) and Tojo Una-una district (Central Sulawesi). Bogor City and Tojo Una-una districts were selected in this study as they were two top highest proportions of mental emotional disorder (SRQ-20) during 2013 (NIHRD MoH, 2013 . While Jombang is a district with low level of emotional mental disorder prevalence based on SRQ-20 (NIHRD-MOH, 2013) . This study applied stratified random sampling method to obtain selected individual sample. After selecting the districts, we randomly selected the sub-district, villages and clusters (neighborhood block) listed from the population registry office. Sampling frame used list of cluster in each sub-district and sample population was individual aged 15 years and above recorded from the population registry office in each culster. Number of sub-district, village and cluster in each district was determined proportionally according to total number of sub-district, village and cluster in each of the three districts. In Bogor City, the sample was collected from list of individual in 15 neighborhood blocks in three villages within three sub-districts, namely Central Bogor, East Bogor and Tanah Sareal. In Jombang, sample was gathered from individual list of 10 neighborhood blocks in two villages within two sub-districts, namely Diwek and Perak. In Tojo Una-una, sample was selected from individual list of 15 neighborhood blocks in three villages within three sub-districts, namely Ampana Kota District, Ampana Tete, and West Tojo. Respondents were selected randomly from the sample population within the each of selected clusters. Minimum sample was calculated using proportion estimation, with total number of selected respondent was 761 people for each district.
Instrument
Suicide Risk
Suicide risk was defined as having at least one condition of suicide risk such as suicide intention/ideation or gjhs.ccsenet.org Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 10, No. 12; 2018 suicide plan or attempt suicide. The instrument of suicide risk in this study included three components such as suicide ideation/intention, suicide plan and suicide attempts. The questions were "(1) During your lifetime, have you [NAME] ever intended to hurt yourself, want to suicide or wish that you [NAME] are death?"; (2) "During your lifetime, have you [NAME] ever made a plan to hurt yourself, want to suicide ?"; (3) "During your lifetime, have you [NAME] ever tried to hurt yourself, to attempt suicide?". Having suicide risk was determined by positive response ('yes') of at least one of the three questions (suicide intention or plan or attempt).
Socio Demography
Social Demographic data included: sex (male and female); age groups of 15-25 years old, 26-45 years old, 46-65 years old, and 65+ years old (Veisani et al. 2017) ; marital status was grouped into not married, married, ever married (divorced or died); education level was grouped into not completed elementary school, completed elementary school, completed junior high school, completed senior high school, diploma/bachelor graduate; Occupation types were Civil workers/The Indonesian National Armed Forces/Police Forces/State-owned Enterprise of Indonesia/Regionally-Owned Enterprises, private workers, Entrepreneur, Farmers, Blue-collar, Unemployed. Economic quintile was formulated using household ownership index using PCA (Principal Component Analysis) (Ariawan 2006) , and it was grouped into two categories of low and high household ownership index. Geographycal population characteristics were grouped as urban and village areas based on population density, percentage of household that has agricultural related work or farmers, and access/availability of urban areas facilities (Central Bureau of Statistics, 2010).
Mental Disorder
Mental disorder in this study is defined as condition of having depression and anxiety. This study used mental health survey instrument of MINI (Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview) Version ICD-10 that had been translated into Bahasa. Depression covered a life time experience as well as in period of two weeks prior to the survey data collection. MINI instrument pattern validation result showed that depression instrument used for general population amount to 60,68% sensitivity (NIHRD-MOH 2017).
The scale of measurement of mental disorder is nominal with the answers "yes" and "no". Categorizing mental disorder using a predetermined algorithm, not by scoring. 
Data Collection Procedure
Data Collecting
Data was collected by interview using structured instrument that conducted during October to November in 2017. The interview was conducted by enumerators who had nursing education background, and had been trained by psychiatrist. Data was analyzed with suicide behavior as the fixed variable. The independent variable were gender, age, marital status, education, employment, ownership statistic, depression, anxiety.
Research Ethics
Ethical clearance of this study had been approved by Commission Health Research, National Institue of Health Research and Development, Indonesian Ministry of Health on the year 2017.
Data Analysis
In total there were 2,173 records had been use for the data analyses. Univariate analysis had been completed to illustrate general characteristic of respondents. Bivariate analysis using Chi-Square test had been done to measure relationship between dependent and independent variables, whereas the p value was <0.25 based on fisher-exact for 2x2 tables and Pearson Chi-Square for more than 2x2 tables). A logistic regression analysis (unadjusted OR and adjusted OR) had been applied to assess risk magnitude of independent towards the dependent variables.
Result
This study found that of total 2,173 respondents, about 3.7 % had suicide related behavior during their lifetime, 12.1% suffered depression and 6.7% experienced anxiety. This study found that anxiety, depression, place of resident, level of education and age group has a significant relationship with respondent's suicide risk. The suicide risk was more common among those suffered depression (18.3%), experienced anxiety (15.8%), living in urban areas (4.7%), education level not graduated from Elementary school (6.4%) and the age group 26-45 years old (5.0%) ( Table 2 ). All the variables that had significant relationship (Chi-Square test showed p value of <0.25), excluded gender and marital status, had been included in the logistic regression.
As it can be seen on Table 3 , respondent who suffered depression in his/her lifetime had about 11 times more risk to have suicidal behavior. Suicide risk also increased 3 times among respondents living in urban area. Anxiety lead to two times higher risk to have suicide intention.. Respondent with blue collar work also had twice more risk to have suicide intention in comparison to respondents that work as a civil worker. 
Discussion
This study illustrated the suicide risk proportion had significantly different according to anxiety, depression, place of resident, education level and age group. Suicide risk was higher to the respondent group that suffered through depression (18.3%). Several other studies in different settings showed similar results (22%) (Mohammadi et al., 2005) . while other study in China showed slightly higher risk (8%) (Xu et al., 2015) . Other studies in different countries also described higher risk of suicide among those who had anxiety (5.8-20%) (Mohammadi et al. 2005; Jitender Sareen, 2005) .
Suicidal behavior happened most on the 26-45 years old age group. This age group is period of economically productive age group. This result corresponds to a research in several cities in Iran (Veisani et al., 2017; Mohammadi et al. 2005) .This point is different from a research in China showing no suicidal behavior prevalence contrast on any age group (Xu et al. 2015) . Suicidal intention in this study considerably higher on the 26-45 years old age group (5%). This pattern is almost similar to the global finding which discover on the younger age group 15 to 44 years old (55%) and 45% aged older than 45 years old. Although, adolescents suicide continue to increase in many countries (News et al., 2017) . Different age groups such as child and adolescents, adult and elderly may related to sensivity or coping stress ability due to psychological growth that influenced by many factors alike family bounding, social and economy environment, cultural and religous believe, and other specific individual characteristic. During child and adolescents time period, the psychological growth may related to family bounding, peer pressure and environmental-social exposure. Among adulthood period, the stressors most likely related to economic and human relationship factors. Meanwhile, psychological determinant may associated to chronic illness, lost of partners or close friends, disability or other long term conflict condition.
Suicide risk was more common among those who had lower education background, which also was found in other studies (Hakim Shooshtari et al., 2016; Xu et al., 2015) , however different result was found a study in Iran and Hong Kong (Veisani et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2006; Mohammadi et al., 2005) . In term of geographical aspect, respondent who live in urban area showed higher risk of having suicide risk. Similar finding also found from a study in Iran. (Mohammadi et al., 2005) , however a study in Germany showed different findings (Helbich et al., 2017) . Education has been known as the crucial aspect in enable individual to cope stressors, however lower education not necessaryly reffers to lower stress coping, as it may confound with other social, cultural, economy and psychological determinants. Urban living enviroment is commonly one of the stressors in term of economic gaps, population density as well as consumptive lifestyle where people becoming in high risk of becoming economically demanding and has less social or family bounding.
One of the key findings in this study was a stronger relationship of depression and suicide risk. Suicide risk may related to other physiologic determinants such as impulse-control disorders, that commonly occurred in developing countries (Nock et al., 2008) . This study found very high risk of suicide related behavior among those who had depression (OR=11). A study in Malaysia showed slightly higher OR for suicide intention but higher OR for suicide plan (19.2) and suicide attempt (25.7) (Maniam et al., 2014) . Results from the Malaysia study showed higher OR compare to studies in Iran (OR=7-8) and America (Veisani et al., 2017; . Meanwhile study in Hong Kong showed lower risk of suicide intention among those with depression episode (OR= 8 for suicide intention and OR= 3 for suicide attempt) . Depression is common mental disorders that may occurs in related to other diseases among younger age groups such as children and adolescents as well as adult and elderly. World Health Organization stated that unipolar depression was in third ranking as underlying cause of illness in the year 2004 and it was estimated to be the first rank in the year 2030 (World Federation For Mental Health (WFMH), 2012) .
Respondent who experienced anxiety had two times of greater risk to have suicida intention. and similar pattern was showed in other studies(OR=1.8-4.8) (Nock et al., 2008; Maniam et al., 2014) , in Iran, Hongkong, and Australia (Veisani et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2006; Batterham et al., 2013; Kanwar et al., 2013; . Depression and anxiety cases are most likely to think suicide related behavior (Kanwar et al., 2013) .
Evidence on suicide and geographical area in Indonesia is still limited. This study described that those who live in urban area had three times greater of having suicide risk. Oppositely, a study in Australia showed the suicide risk was higher among those living in rural area (Inder et al., 2014) . Urban area is commonly representing different characteristic with rural areas, in which urban area is most likely having higher access of technology, economic growth, more industrial related work and high population density. Urban situation may lead to higher economic demand and consumption for daily living as well higher economic gap. Social structure analysis indicated that urban live was usually related to certain characters such as economy competition, work specialization, superiority achievement and social activity. Personal Identity disorder related to psychological reason can happen as a result of horn sound, phone, light reflection, stranger's view and behavior, or newspaper writing (Harahap, 2013) .
This study emphasized that respondent working as a blue collar worker had two time greater risk of suicide intention compare to those who work as civil servant. Meta analysis result in thirty four studies, attained that many suicidal risk found in worker with a basic profession (such as worker and cleaner) in the working age population (RR = 1.84, 95% CI 1.46-2.33), followed by machine operator and deck crew (RR = 1.78, 95% CI 1.22-2.60) also farming worker (RR = 1.64, 95% CI 1. 19-2.28 ). This meta analyze concluded that the low skilled work had higher suicidal risk than the highly skilled group (Batterham et al., 2013) this result also can be an input to the research need for the low skilled level population. Other studies found that psychosocial working and work stressors gained suicide risk (Schneider et al., 2011; Ozanne-Smith & Routley, 2010; Rosta & Aasland, 2013) , while other study also found that bullying at work was independently related to serious suicidal ideation (Sterud et al., 2008) .
Risk factor of suicidal behavior varied greatly, starting from genetic risk, biological susceptibility, childhood trauma, temperament and stress susceptibility (Kanwar et al., 2013) . Based on this research finding, intervention to suicidal prevention can be done by individual or society/neighborhood approach. Urge government and people to cope with depression as an illness that is spreading and can affected individual, family and their surroundings. Can be done by promoting that depression can be cured (World Federation For Mental Health (WFMH), 2012) . Through the program of depression and suicide or anxiety symptom prevention attempt by targeting individual by reporting if any symptom like restlessness feeling or easily offended (Batterham et al., 2013) . In this matter, social support is vital to suicidal behavior prevention.
In Europe, a strategy that broaden treatment access toward suicidal prevention is proven effective in decreasing suicide stage. Besides that a multi-sectors approach also needed which is involving intervention level and other activity, like a crisis center. A strong prove shown that prevention and adequate treatment of depression, alcohol and medicine/substance abuse can decrease suicidal level. Similarly school based intervention which involve management increasing self-regard and skill development in resolving and healthy decision making has proven to decrease suicide risk in the youth circle. The available International Association support providing forum to share knowledge, give support and collaborate in suicidal prevention greatly helpful reducing suicide intent or number (News et al., 2017) .
Conclusion and recommendations
Suicide risk proportion was higher in the productive age group (25-44 years old), , on low education group, living in urban area, experienced depression, and living with anxiety. Determinants of suicide risk included depression, living in urban area, living with anxiety, and work as a blue collar worker. This study concluded that psychological determinant showed stronger relationship towards suicide risk although it was also associated to social and economic determinants. Several important considerations for prevention strategies are increase life-skill capacity of young population by school-based intervention starting from very early age of toddler; creating supporting environment in school, workplaces and other community settings that enable people have healthy relationship between peers, colleagues as well as family members. Provide health services for mental health at the grass root level such as in a primary health center or clinics, specifically health care for psychological disorders such as depression and anxiety.
